List of Specialty Codes contained in the Provider Response File

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highlight</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>The code has a new description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>The code is new and the description has been moved from one of the codes highlighted in Blue. The old code is listed in parenthesis after the description, ex) (Old code 100) and is not part of the actual description.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>The code and description are new.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

001 = ADOLESCENT MEDICINE
002 = ALLERGY
003 = ANESTHESIOLOGY
004 = CARDIOVASCULAR MEDICINE
005 = DERMATOLOGY
006 = DIABETES
007 = EMERGENCY MEDICINE
008 = ENDOCRINOLOGY
009 = FAMILY PRACTICE
010 = GASTROENTEROLOGY
011 = GENERAL PRACTICE [DEFAULT SPEC FOR PHYS]
012 = PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE
013 = GERIATRICS
014 = GYNECOLOGY
015 = HEMATOLOGY
016 = IMMUNOLOGY
017 = INFECTIOUS DISEASE
018 = INTERNAL MEDICINE
019 = NEONATAL / PERINATAL
020 = NEOPLASTIC DISEASES
021 = NEPHROLOGY
022 = NEUROLOGY
023 = NEUROLOGY / CHILDREN
024 = NEUROPATHOLOGY
025 = NUTRITION
026 = OBSTETRICS
027 = OB-GYN
028 = OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
029 = ONCOLOGY
030 = OPHTHALMOLOGY
031 = OTOLARYNGOLOGY
032 = PATHOLOGY
033 = PATHOLOGY, CLINICAL
034 = PATHOLOGY, FORENSIC
035 = PEDIATRICS
036 = PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
037 = PEDIATRIC CARDIOLOGY
038 = PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY & HEMATOLOGY
039 = PEDIATRIC NEPHROLOGY
040 = PHARMACOLOGY
041 = PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHAB
042 = PSYCHIATRY
043 = PSYCHIATRY, CHILD
044 = PSYCHOANALYSIS
045 = PUBLIC HEALTH
046 = PULMONARY DISEASES
047 = RADIOLOGY
048 = RADIOLOGY, DIAGNOSTIC
049 = RADIOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
050 = RADIOLOGY, THERAPEUTIC
051 = RHEUMATOLOGY
052 = SURGERY, ABDOMINAL
053 = SURGERY, CARDIOVASCULAR
054 = SURGERY, COLON / RECTAL
055 = SURGERY, GENERAL
056 = SURGERY, HAND
057 = SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
058 = SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
059 = SURGERY, PEDIATRIC
060 = SURGERY, PLASTIC
061 = SURGERY, THORACIC
062 = SURGERY, TRAUMATIC
063 = SURGERY, UROLOGICAL
064 = OTHER
065 = MATERNAL / FETAL
066 = COMPREHENSIVE BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT
067 = SPECIALIZED THERAPEUTIC FOSTER CARE
068 = CONSUMER DIRECTED CARE
069 = MEDICAL OXYGEN RETAILER
070 = ADULT DENTURES ONLY
071 = GENERAL DENTISTRY
072 = ORAL SURGEON (DENTIST)
073 = PEDODONTIST
074 = OTHER DENTIST
075 = ADULT PRIMARY CARE
076 = CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST PSYCH. MENTAL HEALTH
077 = COLLEGE HEALTH NURSE PRACTITIONER
078 = DIABETIC NURSE PRACTITIONER
079 = TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY AND SPINAL CORD INJURY
080 = FAMILY NURSE
081 = FAMILY PLANNING
082 = GERIATRIC
083 = MATERNAL / CHILD HEALTH FAMILY PLANNING
084 = CERTIFIED REGISTERED NURSE ANESTHETIST
085 = CERTIFIED REGISTERED NURSE MIDWIFE
086 = OB/GYN NURSE
087 = PEDIATRIC NURSE
088 = ORTHODONTIST
089 = ASSISTED LIVING FOR THE ELDERLY
090 = OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
091 = PHYSICAL THERAPIST
092 = SPEECH THERAPIST
093 = RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
095 = AGED/DISABLED ADULTS
096 = DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY
097 = CHANNELING
098 = COMMUNITY SUPPORTED LIVING ARRANGEMENT
099 = PROJECT AIDS CARE
100 = GENETICS
101 = PEDIATRICS, CRITICAL CARE
102 = PEDIATRICS, EMERGENCY CARE
103 = SURGERY, PEDIATRIC - NON-BOARD CERTIFIED
104 = SURGERY, UROLOGIC - NON-BOARD CERTIFIED
110 = FAMILIAL DYSAUTONOMIA
112 = ADULT CYSTIC FIBROSIS
113 = ADULT DAY CARE
114 = PERSONAL CARE
121 = ASSISTED LIVING
122 = EXTENDED CONGREGATE CARE
123 = LIMITED NURSING SPECIALTY LICENSE
124 = LIMITED MENTAL HEALTH SPECIALTY LICENSE
125 = ADULT FAMILY CARE HOME
126 = RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT FACILITY
130 = ANESTHESIOLOGY ASSISTANT
140 = HOSPITALIST (OLD CODE 104)
150 = COMMUNITY PHARMACY
151 = INFUSION PHARMACY
152 = LTC - NON COMMUNITY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL CLASS I PHARMACY (HOSPITAL/NH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>TAX SUPPORTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>340B PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>DISPENSING PRACTITIONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>NUCLEAR PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>SPECIAL PHARMACY (PARENTERAL, ALF, CLSD SYS, ESRD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>RETAIL HEALTH CLINIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>RNFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT CERTIFIED MATCH RN/LPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>MENTAL HEALTH TCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>MANAGED CARE TREATING PROVIDER - ACUPUNCTURIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>MANAGED CARE TREATING PROVIDER - NUTRITIONIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>MANAGED CARE TREATING PROVIDER - INDPDT DIAGNOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>MANAGED CARE TREATING PROVIDER - OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>GENERAL HOSPITAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>SPECIALIZED MENTAL HEALTH PRACTITIONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>SKILLED NURSING UNIT HOSPITAL BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>SKILLED NURSING FACILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>SWING BED FACILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>HOSPICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>MEDICAL Foster Care/PERSONAL Care PROVIDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>PRESCRIBED PEDIATRIC EXTENDED CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>PODIATRIST (OLD CODE 102)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td>CHIROPRACTOR (OLD CODE 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929</td>
<td>PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td>NURSE PRACTITIONER (ARNP) - GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td>LICENSED MIDWIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>AMBULANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941</td>
<td>NON-EMERGENCY TRANSPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>AIR AMBULANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>TAXICAB COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>GOVERNMENT/MUNICIPAL TRANSPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>PRIVATE TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946</td>
<td>NON-PROFIT TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>MULTI-LOAD PRIVATE TRANSPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT LABORATORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>PORTABLE X-RAY COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>AUDIOLOGIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>HEARING AID SPECIALIST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
962 = OPTOMETRIST (OLD CODE 101)
963 = OPTICIAN
965 = HOME HEALTH AGENCY
966 = RURAL HEALTH CLINIC
968 = FEDERALLY QUALIFIED HEALTH CENTER
969 = BIRTH CENTER
981 = PROFESSIONAL EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES
983 = THERAPIST (PT, OT, ST, RT) - GROUP
989 = DIALYSIS CENTER
990 = DURABLE MED EQUIPT/ MEDICAL SUPPLIES
991 = CASE MANAGEMENT AGENCY
992 = UROLOGIST (OLD CODE 103)
BH1 = PSYCHOLOGY, ADULT
BH2 = PSYCHOLOGY, CHILD
BH3 = MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELOR
BH4 = COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTER
BH5 = CASE MANAGER
BH6 = INDIVIDUAL LICENSED PRACTITIONER OF HEALTH ARTS
BH7 = PSYCHIATRY (CHILD & ADULT)
BH8 = PSYCHOTHERAPY (CHILD & ADULT)
D01 = ENDODONTIC
D02 = PROSTHODONTISTRY
D03 = PERIODONTIST